MOTO

“Bukanlah Dia (Allah) yang memperkenankan (doa) orang yang dalam kesulitan apabila dia berdoa kepada-Nya, dan menghilangkan kesusahan dan menjadikan kamu (manusia) sebagai khalifah (pemimpin) di bumi? Apakah di samping Allah ada tuhan (yang lain)? Sedikit sekali (nikmat Allah) yang kamu ingat”

(Q.S. An-Naml: 62)

“Whatsoever you do, good or bad, people will always have something negative to say”

(Wystan Hugh Auden)

“Carpe diem, seize the day boys. Makes your life extraordinary. No matter what anybody tells you, words and ideas can change the world”

(Dead Poet Society)

“You do not know about real loss because it only occurs when you have loved something more than you love yourself. I doubt you have ever dare to love anybody that much”

(Good Will Hunting)
“I am not the winner. I am awakened”

(Robert Frost)

“Everything has a price. To get something, you must sacrifice things. Follow Passion but do not forget to be smart worker and respect people”

(The Writer)